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ABSTRACT

Ram-Awatar, Kumar M and Prakash N 2005. Palynological analysis of Lower Gondwana sediments
exposed along the Umrar River, South Rewa Basin, Madhya Pradesh, India. Palaeobotanist 54: 87-97.

The palynflora and other organic content in carbon?ceous shales, exposed along Umrar River, District
Umaria have been studied. The organic matter comprises rich black debris, biodegraded, amorphous and
structured material, mainly composed ofland-derived plant fragments, e.g., leaf cuticles, twigs, stem (elements
with bordered pits, xylem and phloem tissues) and roots with their various degradational phases. The basal
part of the sequence indicates reducing environment ofdeposition while upper part denotes a slow depositional
setting under moderately oxidizing conditions. Two palynozones have been recognized: the basal-most
sequence is characterized by the dominance of Ca{{umispora and Jayal1lisporiles, wh iIe the younger sequence
is dominated by Parasacciles-Plicalipo{{enites and zonate triletes in association with striate-bisaccate
pollen affiliated to the Lower and Upper Karharbari miofloras. Record of Dictyotidium, Muraticava,
Leiosphaeridia, Ba{l1Iee{{a, Foveofilsa and Tetraporil1a suggests a brackish water regime during deposition of
these sediments. The present study deals with the age of spores-pollen assemblages and the characteristics
of organic matter in order to assess the depositional environment of lithologically undifferentiated, coal
bearing Early Permian strata of South Rewa Basin, Madhya Pradesh.

Key-words-Palynology, Organic matter, Early Permian, Umaria Coalfield, Madhya Pradesh, India.
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INTRODUCTION

T HE carbonaceous sandy shale and sandstone beds
exposed along the Umrar River and in adjoining hillocks

near Umaria (between Long. 80°47'- 80°56' E: Lat. 23°29'- 23°38'
N) represent Early Permian (Lower Gondwana) sediments. This
sequence extends over 3-4 km 2 at southeast of the Umaria
town.

Investigations of plant micro-and megafossil of Early
Permian sequence of South Rewa Basin began with the
contribution ofMehta (1944), who recorded two miospore taxa
- Pityosporites gondwanensis and Hymenozonotriletes sp.
Later, Maithy (1966) recorded Gangamopteris cyclopteroides
Feistmantel, Glossopteris indica Schimper, Noeggerathiopsis
sp., Cordaicarpus zeil!eri Maithy, cf. Gondwanidium sp. and
few equisetalean stems. Maithy (1968) later recorded 15
monosaccate miospore taxa and correlated the coal-bearing
beds of the Umaria Coalfield with the Karharbari Stage,
confuming the earlier opinion ofFeistmantel (1884) and Hughes
(1884). In addition to these studies, Tripathi (1952) recorded
some megaspores from the coaliferous strata of Umaria
Coalfield. Also, Lele and Chandra (1969, 1972) repOited a Talcillr
palynoflora, including acritarch-like microfossils from this area.
Saksena (1971) described miosopres from the Ganjra Nala
section, while Lele and Chandra (1973) gave a detailed account
ofpalynoassemblage from the Talcrur boulder bed from Johilla
Coalfield. Chandra and Lele (1979) provided a comparative
account of palynoflora from the Talchir Formation of
Birsinghpur Pali, Anuppur, ChiIimiri, Manendragarh and Umaria
coalfields. They established the Plicatipollenites
Parasaccites and Prasaccites-Plicatipol!enites zones for the
lower and upper part of the Talchir Formation respectively.
Srivastava and Anand-Prakash ( 1984) and Anand-Prakash and
Srivastava (1984) gave a detailed account of the Karharbari
and Barakar palynofloras ofUmrar River, Johilla River and Pali
Coal Mine of the Umaria Coalfield. Chandra and Srivastava
(1986) contributed a comparative account of
palynoassemblages of the Umaria, Birsinghpur Pali, Anuppur
and Chirimiri coalfields and established stratigraphical status
of these sediments. Ram-Awatar (1996) described a Late
Permian-Early Triassic transitional palynoflora in subsurface
deposits (KU-I), I km North-West ofKarkeli Railway Station,
Umaria Coalfield.

The present paper deals with the palynology and
depositional environment ofthe Karharbari Formation, exposed
along Umrar River and ev~duates the organic matter on the
basis of their temporal and spatial distribution in this part of
the Umaria Coalfield.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The studied area is situated in east central part of the
South Rewa Basin, 2 km northeast ofUmaria Railway station.
The sedimentary fill of 3.5 m thick section of carbonaceous
shale rests over the lowermost coalseam of the Umaria
Coalfield, which was submerged in water. Most of the beds
are affected by faults and displacement at several places. In
total, eleven samples containing coaly, carbonaceous and
sandy shale were collected from the section exposed along
Umrar River, near the Railway Bridge on the Karni-Bilaspur
Railway Line (Fig. 1). For organic matter analysis, about 30
gram ofsample was dissolved in dilute HCl (40%), followed by
treatment with 40% HF. The insoluble residue was sieved
through a 500-mesh sieve and slides were prepared using
standard palynological techniques. For spores-pollen analysis,
another 20 gram of each sample was treated with HF (40%)
followed by HNO, and 5 % KOH solution and sieved through
500 mesh. The macerated residue in suitable quantity was
smeared on cover slip with polyvinyl alcohol and mounted on
glass slides with Canada-balsam. The organic matters were
categorized after the classification ofMasran and Pocock (1981)
and Hart (1986). About 500-600 organic matter and 200
palynotaxa were counted in each sample to observe their
frequency. The different types oforganic matter and palynotaxa
were quantified to estimate percentage abundance for each
type in every sample, which reflects their pattem ofdistribution,
as shown in Figs 2 and 3. All the slides, photonegatives and
materials are housed at the Museum of the Birbal Sahni
Institute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow.

GEOLOGY

The area was first surveyed by Medilicott (1860) and
later by Hughes (1881). Gee (1928) proved the existence of
workable coal seams in Umaria Coalfield. Further,
Venkatappayya et al. (1960) surveyed the area in detail. Raja
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Rao (1983) proposed the following litho-stratigraphc
sequences:

Trap
Lametas

------Unconfonnity·-------
Supra-Barakar
Barakar
Talchir

------Unconfonnity--- ----
Metamorphic

The Lower Gondwana sediments are deposited over
Archeans, the basement rock, exposed towards western,
northern and southern sides of Umaria town. The Lower
Gondwana sediments are deposited along the Umrar River
and few tributaries ofMahanadi River. Talchir Formation, the

basal most formation of the Gondwana sequence overlaying
the Archeans, consists of boulder bed, needle shale, siltstone
and green sandstone. The marine fossiliferou~ beds are
exposed about 3.5 k.m west from Umaria railway station at the
vicinity ofNarsarha Nala. The Barakar Formation overlies the
Talchir Formation consisting of massive to medium coarse
grained sandstone associated with six coal seams. The
succession of these sediments crop-out along the Umrar River.
The Barakar Formation is ultimately overlained by the Supra
Barakar sequence in the northern part of the Umaria Coalfield.

FACIES ASSOCIATION

Two facies types have been recognized within 3.5 m thick
sedimentary sequence: I) arenaceous facies sandwiched within
carbonaceous sandy shales, 2) argillaceous bottom coal and
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carbonaceous shales at places. Coal and carbonaceous shales
yielded rich palynological contents while sandstones are barren.
To explain differences in palynofacies, these lithounites and
samples studied herein, are divided into five subunits (A-E):
Subunit Sample Litho-type

numbers

A

B

C

D

E

24

5-7

8

9-11

Coal

Bottom carbonaceous sandy shale

Middle bed of carbonaceous shale

Top of middle carbonaceous shale

Top carbonaceous shale

PALYNOFACIES ANALYSIS

The distribution pattern ofspore/pol1en and other organic
matter is enumerated as:

Subunit A - This is extension of topmost Seam-! of
Umaria Coalfield.

Organic matter characteristics: The coal facies is
characterized by high frequency of biodegraded terrestrial
organic matter (35.93%) fol1owed by amorphous, black debris
and spores-pol1en.

Pollen-spores- Callumispora and Jayantisporites are
dominant taxa followed by Caheniasaccites,
Striatopodocarpites, Parasaccites and Lacinitriletes.
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Subunit B- This carbonaceous sandy shale unit is 80
cm thick, overlying the coaly facies containing fine layers of
shale and sandy shale unit, underlain by a 60 cm thick whitish
sandstone bed.

Organic matter characteristics- This unit represents
high frequency of black debris (52-34%) showing a longest
peak (Fig. 2), followed by biodegraded terrestrial (16-19%),
amorphous and structured terrestrial organic matter. The rich
black debris indicate oxidation of plant fragments entrapped
between moderately coarse, silicified texture leaving pore
spaces in the sediments, probably due to input of fine sandy
material.

Pollen-spores- This unit represents rich Parasacciles,
Plicatipollenites followed by Potonieisporites, Callumispora,
Caheniasaccites, Leiosphaeridia, Latosporites and
Striatopodocarpidites etc.

Subunit C - A 50 cm thick carbonaceous shale bed
overlain by 15-20 thick sandstone bed.

Organic matter characleristics- The lower part of the
unit shows dominance ofblack debris followed by biodegraded
terrestrial and spores-pollen assemblage. The abundance of
black debris and spores-pollen decreases in younger sequence
of the unit while amorphous, biodegraded and structured
terrestrial show no major change.

Pollen-spores-Characteristic taxa recorded in this unit
are: Parasaccites. Plicatipollenites, Jayantisporites,
Callum ispora, Stria topodocarpi tes, Faunipollen ites,
Vesicaspora, Diverisaccus. Leiosphaeridia, Tetraporina and
Sahtlites.

Subunit D - A 8-10 cm carbonaceous shale bed is
sandwiched between 15-20 cm thick sandstone at bottom as
well as at the top of the unit.

Organic matter characteristics- The dominance of
black debris has also been noticed in this unit. The frequency
of amorphous and biodegraded terrestrial organic matters is
lower than the bottom subunits, while pollen-spores are
comparatively higher in frequency than subunit - C.

Pollen-spores- Parasacciles, Plicatipollenites,
Callumispora and Jayantisporites are dominant taxa in this

unit followed by Faunipollenites, Strialopodocarpiles.
Quadrisporites, Latosporites and Crescentipollenites etc.

Subunit E - A 25-30 cm carbonaceous shale bed

overlained by about 10 cm thick clay bed and 1.5-2.0 cm thick

sandstone.

Organic matter characteristics- The occurrence of rich

black debris and biodegraded terrestrial matter associated with

pollen-spores and amorphous organic matter characterizes this
unit. Structured terrestrial organic matter is lesser (2-3%) than

other units.

Pollen-spores-This unit is represented by

Plica tipollenites, Parasaccites, Jaya nt isporites,
Ca llumispora, Striatopodocarpites, Crescen tipolIenites,
Potonieisporites, Tetraporina, Lalosporites, Leiosphaeridia
and Vesicaspora.

ORIGIN OF ORGANIC MATTERS

Six types of organic matter have been identified in
the assemblage. They are structured and biodegraded

terrestrial, amorphous, black debris, spore-pollen and resin

globules showing evidences of mostly terriginous

(continental) origin. The black debris is opaque in nature

constituting a high frequency; it is followed by translucent

structured terrestrial phytoclasts including yellowish leaf
epidermal tissues. A large amount ofblack debris (dark brown

black and opaque in nature) consists of partially oxidized

fragments of vascular plants e.g., woods with bordered pits,

cortex and xylem tissues (PI. 2). The fossil resin globules are
sporadic yet recorded in many samples, may be derived from

gynmospermous woods. The biodegraded and amorphous
matters are the result of microbial decay during diagenesis of

the sediment.

PLATEl
(All the ligures are enlarged ca. x 500, unless otherwise mentioned).

",/

I.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.

13.

Horridi/ri/e/es curvibacu/osus Bharadwaj & Salujha 1964 14.
Brevi/ri/e/es communis (Bharadwaj & Srivastava) Tiwari & 15.
Singh 1981 16.
Jayan/ispori/es cona/us Lele & Makada 1972
Lacini/rile/es badamensis Venkatachala & Kar emend. Tiwari 17.
& Singh 1972 18.
Callumispora soli/us Bharadwaj & Salujha 1964 19.
S/riafi/es soli/us Bharadwaj & Salujha 1964 20.
Tiwariasporis j1ava/us Maheshwari & Kar 1967
Jayamispori/es pseudozona/Us Lele & Makada 1972 21.
Denfatispora gondwanensis Tiwari 1965 22.
Plicafipolleni/es /rigonalis Lele 1964 (ca. x 400)
Quadrispori/es horridus Hennely emend. Potonie' & Lele 1961 23.
Microjoveo/a/ispora joveo/ala Tiwari emend. Tiwari & Singh
1981 24.
Circumsfriati/es ova/us Lele & Makada 1972

Te/rapor;na suprava Bose & Maheshwari 1969.
Parasaccites obscunJs Tiwari 1965 emend. Tiwari ef al. 1989
Callumispora gre/ensis (Bharadwaj & Srivastava) emend. Tiwari
et a/. 1989
Dicappipolleni/es ba/mei Tiwari & Vijaya 1995
Crescenfipolleni/es juscus Bharadwaj, Tiwari & Kar 1971
Parasacci/es plica/us Lele & Makada 1972
Sa/miles gondwanensis (Mehta) Pant 1955 emend. Tiwari &
Vijaya 1984
P%nieispori/es neg/ec/us Potonie' & Lele 1961
Parasacci/es densicorpus Lele 1975 emend. Tiwari e/ a/.
1989
Crucisacci/es indicus Srivastava 1970 emend. Tiwari et a/.
1989
Faunipolleni/es singrauliensis Sinha 1972 emend. Tiwari e/ a/
1989
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PALYNOFACIES INTERPRETATION

The palynological analysis is used in determining
the age of the sediments. The phytoclasts are the total acid
resistant plant derived organic particles, determine the
environment of deposition. The structured and non-structured
constituents solely depend on biodegradation, non
biodegradation and their preservational factors. The
abundance of organic matter is not closely determining the
types ofvegetation as palynotaxa linked with a particular type
of plant or plant group. The frequency and pattern of
distribution of various types of organic matter in vertical
sequence (Fig. 2) are solely based on amount of vegetal matter
and preservational potential during the burial in sediment. For
instance the coal facies (sample no. 1) at the bottom of the
section exhibit high frequency ofbiodegraded terrestrial matter
followed by pollen-spores, amorphous and black debris
indicating anoxic depositional setup. A considerable increase
in the frequency of black debris and decrease of amorphous
and biodegraded terrestrial organic matter in upper part of the
section indicate prevalence ofoxidizing environment and that
persisted in the rest of upper part of the section. It might has
been caused by incursion of arenaceous material.

PALYNOLOGICALASSEMBLAGES

The palynoassemblage recovered from all the
productive samples consist of following 45 genera:
Arcuatipollenites, Balmeella. Brevitriletes, Caheniasaccites,
Calamospora, Callumispora, Circumstriatites,
Crescentipollenites, Crucisaccites, Cyclobaculisporites,
Cyclogranisporites, Den ta tispora, Dicappipollenites,
Dictyotidium, Divaisaccus, Faunipollenites, Foveofusa,
G inkgocycadophytus, Horriditr iletes, Indot riradites,
Jayantisporites, Lacinitriletes, Latosporites, Leiosphaeridia,
Leiotriletes, Microbaculispora, Microfoveolatispora,
Muraticava, Parasaccites, Platysaccus, Plicatipollenites,
Poton ieisporites, Primuspol/en i tes, Quadrisporites,
Reticulatisporites, Sahnites, Scheuringipollenites, Striatites,
Striamonosaccites, Striatopodocarpites, Tetraporina,
Tiwariasporis, Vesicaspora, Vestigisporites and
Virkkipollenites. Some of the genera are illustrated in Plate I.

Amongst the above mentioned genera - Parasaccites,
Plicatipollenites, Jayantisporites and Callumispora play an
important role in defining the Lower Gondwana sediments
because of their prominence in the composition. The other
genera which do not show abundance yet important are:
StriatopGdocarpites, Faunipollenites, Poton ieisporites,
Crescentipollenites and Vesicaspora. Besides these, the other
age indicator taxa recorded in the assemblage are 
Crucisaccites, Circumstriatites, Dentatispora, 7i.wariasporis
and Indotriradites. On the basis of quantitative distribution,
two assemblage zones have been identified (Fig. 3).

Assemblage Zone I - This basal zone is characterized
by the preponderance of Callumispora, (9.29 %) and
Jayantisporites (9.58%). These taxa represent upto 21 percent
in sample number-I but generally decrease towards younger
beds. Callumispora, Jayantisporites, Parasaccites,
Plicatipollenites and a few psilate trilete spores indicate a
Lower Karharbari affinity.

Assemblage Zone II -This zone is characterized by a
notable increase in monosaccates: Parasaccites (12.4%) and
Plicatipollenites (10.41 %) followed by Striatopodocarpites
(6.71 %) and Faunipollenites (6.23%). This zone is recognized
(sample nos. 2-11) by last appearance datum (LAD) of
Caheniasaccites. Many other taxa also occur in this zone are
Sahnites, Latosporites, Faunipollenites, Potonieisporites
Crescentipollenites and Tetraporina. Record of Crucisaccites
monoletus, Tewariasporis /lavatus, Indotriradites
barakarensis indicates a correlation of this assemblage with
the Upper Karharbari palynoflora.

COMPARISON OF PALYNOASSEMBLAGE

The palynoflora from the Urnrar River Section resembles
with Karharbari palynoflora of other basins of Indian
Gondwana. The dominance of Callumispora gretensis is
known from Karharbari Seam of the Giridih Coalfield
(Srivastava, 1973). Jayantisporites was first recorded from
Talchir Formation of the Jayanti Coalfield by Lele and Makada
(1972). Later, this palynotaxon was also reported from the Lower
Karharbari sediments of the Chirmiri Coalfield at Paradol
Chirmiri Railway Cuttings (Srivastava, 1980b) and the NOIih
Karanpura Coalfeild (Srivastava, 1980a; Honhe area). However,
in the Lower Permian sequence of the Umaria Coalfield and its
vicinity, the genus has been recorded in greater abundance
(Srivastava & Anand-Prakash, 1984; Tiwari & Ram-Awatar,
1989). The above account shows that the coal bed exposed
along the Urnrar River is an extension of the same group, i.e.,
Lower Karharbari Formation ofUmaria coalfield.

The younger beds of the carbonaceous shale sequences
(sample nos. 2-11) show maximum abundance of radial
monosaccates (Parasaccites and Plicatipollenites) in
association with Callumispora and zonate trilete genus
Jayantisporites. The apiculate trilete in association with
Parasaccites have also been recorded in the Korba Coalfield
(Bhardwaj & Srivastava, 1973); the Kauakoh Nala Section at
Chirmiri Coalfield (Srivastava, 1980b) also shows dominance
of Parasaccites, but does not contain zonate trilete taxon as
in the Urnrar River Section. Similar type ofpalynoassemblages,
with radial monosasccates have been recorded in zone-2 of
the Karanpura Coalfield, Damodar Basin (Kar, 1973);
Palynozone-3 ofRamagundam and Ramakrishnapuram area of
Godavari Coalfield (Srivastava & Jha, 1989); Palynozone-2 of
Managuru Coalfield (Srivastava & Jha, 1992) and Palynozone
- C of Johilla Coalfield (Tiwari & Ram-Awatar, 1989). A
comparable palynoflora has also been recorded from Borehole-
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PLATE 2

1-3

4

5.

Illustration of organic malleI' types. 1\11 photographs exhibit 6
rich black debrIS (ca.x 100).
Leaf cuticle showing epidermal cells and stomatal apparatus, 7
ca. x 100.
Leaf cuticle showing epidennal cells, ca x 250.

Woody fragmcnts shOWing oval shaped bordered pIts on
tracheids, ca. x J00
Enlarged leaf cuticle showing epidermal cells and elongated to
oval shape thickening on periclinal walls and stomata, ca. x
400

RT-ll (Aassemblage - B) ofMand Raigarh Coalfield (lana et

al., 2002). Thus, these two palynozones (I and II) described

from the Umrar River Section representing Lower and Upper

Karharbari seams of Umria Coalfield, compare with the

Crucisacciles mOl1oletus Assemblage Zone of Tiwari and

Ttipathi (1992), delimited for the Karharbari Fonnation in Indian

Gondwana.

CONCLUSIONS

The foregoing account reveals that a rich and diversifIed
vegetation existed in the region during the deposition of these
sediments. The palynoassemblage recovered from these
sediments (Karharbari) has been assigned to 45 palynotaxa. It
is well known that palynoflora of the Talchir Fonnation are
qualitatively related with those ofKarharbari Fonnation. The
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dominant genera of the Talchir Formation viz., Parasaccites,
Plicatipollenites, Potonieisporites and their associates such
as Virkkipollenites, Caheniasaccites and Vestigisporites
continued to occur in the Karharbari Formation. However, the
certain key taxa of the Karharbari Formation viz., Crucisaccites
monosu!catus, Callumispora gretensis, Caheniasaccites
deconts, Parasaccites obsicurus, Crescentipollenites
rhombicus, Tiwariasporis gondwanensis and Dentatispora
gondwanensis delimit the Talchir-Karharbari formations. The
lithological changes from the Talchir to Barakar Formation are
gradational and there is a direct evidence for the break in the
sedimentation. Therefore, the occurrence of Karharbari
assemblage in this lithologically undifferentiated sequence is
remarkable. Record of Dictyotidium, Muraticava,
Leiospharidia, Ba!meella, Foveofusa and Tetraporina in the
assemblage suggests incursion of brackish water during the
deposition of these beds. The organic matter contents mostly
represent land derived material with Tetraporina that occur
throughout the section, while other brackish water indicating
taxa occur in few samples (see Unit -C) with minor frequency.
The basal coal bed contains rich biodegraded terrestrial and
amorphous organic matter indicating reducing environment
where a considerable quantity of plant fragment undergone
microbial decay. The fine clastic facies helped better
preservation of these matters. In upper part of the section, the
rich black debris indicates moderately oxidizing condition.
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